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VOL. 1 
p BU llED WEEKU Bl THE 'n:UENTS OF THE EA TERN ILLINOIS STATE NOKMAL ScHOOL 
L NEWS 
CHARLE TO , ILLINOIS, FRIDAY. JULY 7, 1916 
ALUMNI NOTE.5 I 
IRI HBALLPLAYER1> OC.A\1ETl o ... , COBlR,PI l�lt\.,..l:.l>'�'l>A' 
The lnsh and base ball and the The baSI! ball game that'"'-' to M188 l>ella Yoe. advanct' al('tmt 
que tion of heredity ar suggest- have he+'n played on the Normal for the Coburn Pia\ ers. was hen· 
ed in the case of " Mack " Moore. school tidd Tuesday attracted a Wednesday. The Coburn Play A large number of alumni are the "sout�pa"'" of Humbolt, who larKe crowd of enthus1a..uc fan . el'!! ¥l' too well known hen t<1 
auending school at the niver- played with the onnal chool A Kame had been arran!('t-d for need any special recommt•ndatiun ity of Illinois and oth r school. this o;e n. .. 1ack 's" fathet. with &>1Kel, 11 hich wa.� cancelled They \nil play at Macomh befor 
th10 summer. . D. foore. lost his right arm Manager Biider being unabl to coming h1 rt> Their next •tand 
in an acc1d n� when eight >ears IC t togeth r nine men• 1th ability after leaving hl!re 11111 be at 
l;uy Koons. 1900, is a stud nt Id, aJld of o 'L 1o1 hi left to fa::<: thr �moke whi,h p1tc.i1 r Terre Haute. All seats will IK· at the Univ niity of Illinois. He arm th n:afteri: "Mack's" motif- "Eddie" Hill always train on rn1encd and price will be 50<-. 1 taking work for hi master'. er 1s left handed. When a small his opponents. ext a hurry 75c and I.CK>. 
degree Mr. Koon was princi- boy in school "Ma.ck 's" teacheni call was sent to Westfield. who The play presented, "The Mer-
pal of the Township High school tried to teach him to us his right prom1st:d to come. They, to . chant of \'enice." is in direct con '-.... at \furphy boro last year. hand, but 11 proved an impractic- failed to appear. It 1s supposed nectt"n with work in many Eng-
�· able task. and the boy u ed his they also wished to s1�11d th lish das s. This will be a rar .. .John Reed r, 03, who was su- I ft hand, and the father found fourth at home. Private opint01111 OpJMJrtunit · for Eogh h teacheni. pt>nntendent of �oo! at Pitts- it necessary to instruct the teach- differ greath as to the reason. ..The M rchant of Venice" . 11 
field I t Y ar 1 doing work at ers to allow the boy to follow his but it is generally known that be given on Wednesday evening, lllinoi for the urnmer. • natural benl As "Mack" is n W tfield always faces uur team July 12, from a raised platform 
Grace 
the Garr tt 
at lllinoi . 
, . . left handed pitcher, the question with doubts and r ars. on the campus. tt. 14. pnncipl of ari , is he a "southpaw" by in-. The cr1>wd proved their good hool i a student heritance. . nature by 1 u1rhing at all of the POWl:.R HOU EhlMdPROV�ME I 
h h h · ed f "b · ht" k bo t vh . Mr. Horton, a engineer of Many Iris av ac e1v ame rig remar s a u ' > 
h uffl - •- in base ball. "Mack" is of. Irish Westfield was so slow coming. the
h
schoo
h
l, has �ttac
f
ed m
th 
rs Reba Frak and Fred McCand- . . to t e ex aust pipes rom e en-' . . d scent and John 1c lung, his Finally a m ssenger came an- . . h Th' h h. 18, are at llhno1 . Mr. df th h' mother's ide nouncing the fact that "There �mes in the power ouse.. I • M andli h will graduate next gran a er on 1 .. E improvement d away with the came from County Tyrone. Ire· would be no ball game. very- . h' h d' t bed ariou Id • t h' back d II n0111e w IC I ur v - ·- land. w h  ti only fou
_
r Y ars o . one go I money an a 
cl in the Model school and .. Mack" i a contractlllQ of Mc- nearby soda stands profited there- . f th . b......, . .C....:: b east wing o e main 01ru1ng. lung. rd . I 
y. 
Two ventilators have been placed 
aldlouc� of th .:. � ._ • ti 
..,._, ___  _ 
5!000�X>CIOCOODqi1C>CX>CIOCIOOCli OOOQ!!CCCCCCOOOOOCOOOCCCCiX>OoOOOOOCC C CC�OC
CCCocCCOCOO � ... 1>+<1+4� ........ ....... � ... 
\ 
Have yo ever 
tried 
Ashby's 
for Cleaning and 
Pressing. 
Ladies' work a 
specialty. Q_ur 
prices are 
Work 
right. 
called for 
and delivered. 
Phone 641 
Over t'henoweth's Drug Store 
OOOOOCl 0 c c OOOOOCl 0 CIClCl 0 000000 
LINDER BROS. 
AU the Rage 
"'\\i'hite Pumps Sport Oxfords 
Cool and Comfy $1.50 to $3.00 
Leather Insoles, Fibre Sofos and Rubber Heels 
• Do opt Sweat the Feet 
TENNIS OXFORDS 60c and 75c 
Co e !o the Big Shoe Store Sixth Street 
GRAY &GRAY 
. I 
WHY? 
Go all the way to town for 
your Sodaa, Soft Drinks, 
Fine Candiea Fruits or 
Lunch when you can get 
the best at the 
Normal School 
Restaurant 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS I to be good losers and generous 1 and Confectionery I winners. We shall then gain the ' t'ul>li,-h -.U-. -.c-h-Tue• _d_•J-.d-u-ri-n� -,-h. -ec-h_oo_ I rare art of good losing �nd take/ ye•r "' 511 Jackso1o :>1., Cbsrl••lon, IH. J our first step on the road to true 1�1�t" :!6. sportsmanship. 
1189 South Si�th Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
l::utcr�J a11 •ttond�la..u matlt'.r Sov 8. 1915./ Located one block north of 
�tc�ho� �r;:��(':;m' Charlr .. too. 111 · under th� MANY PLAY l'ENI"' IS the school on Sixth street. 
John H. How�;,,. --·--·-·······-· . Ed,,., The tennis courts are in the 
· I bes f ct
· · d Give us a call. F'nnt Harna --·· ··-- -----Sporting Ed11or t 0 con 1tion rlow an are m Z.lu Ph,llopp• ... - - . . .  Soci.1y Ed ..... great demand by the large num- M-.-..1+41+1+1++++ ... _!+4� ... 
Sn.cc Con;ne. ·rn · ···-·--·Alumm Ed""' ber of students who enjoy the -------....,,,..,""'!!!!,,...._ 
llr. II. o.r��:�:i::o� ::::I�· Advi�r I �:��£:r��:ec:£;�i: r:�?: s PECIAL $t.OO lht> �hool year1 ca11h in advnnc�. • . �·n·•· •·opl-. ....... •a<h I �nd two for the students. This . gives the school eight courts. 
pothiers aµd A Good Loser llring your films to The Picture Buy your School F � �arhaps nothin� is so hard Sho . ·\\'e 11rc sure to please you. J OUrna}S . IlOW and ur IS rs bemg a good loser. Anyone can I J. 0. i'tansberry, ll graduate uf enjo� success. �v�ryone . dsiting hie mother in this receive a<ecial 
Th B · S to wm. But to wm 1s a harder this city. 
. _ 
e .1g ummer prpposition. in �very line of everal new students registered premium . . School and it's Stu- work .undertaJ<en. m ever chosen for the remaining four weeks of the· 
de ... s ,,._, always --et-
wa1� of lue..  the�e are rai1ur�- summer i;i;ssion. A liberal combina-" •· cu.. w c Some wm; some lose. If th�n we · 
. . • • must lose,. how may we lose . ·Mr. Koch played three very en-
. •  
come here ··- V1s1tors gracefully? How can we bear' JOynMe n'.1mbers on the zither. in tion can be had on 
- S f · 1 
· d' ·fi 
· chapel \\ ednesday. or hoppers. our aJ ures m a 1gm ed man- the leading J·ournals. ner? "Practice makes perfect." Every teacher needs a set of New 
ake our store your BY watching one of those espec- Practicnl Re��rfnce books. See 
h � ially favored persons who have Cooper and Bails. Call the reception ea! quarters when Up a cquired the art we, too, may in Greenup's representation of 
town. time learn bow to become good I •bo:it fourteen teacher pent the room. 
losers. Just wba� is good losing? 1 week-enQ with home folks. 
Northwest comer public square. Watc� the captain of the foot Russell Giffin, a student of the 
oaoaa aaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoooo ball team after the loss of an im- school, for the pust year, w&11 a vie­
portant game. How does betake itor at chapel Wednesday. F. D. ·stroud 
bis defea.t? Does be blame the � il!Ses Cenia and Cleta Parker �"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""',,... 
�eree: coach oi: players? :t-lot pent the Fourth of July with rela- 11111 111 111111111111111 tf he IS a ca
_
ptain .worthy the tive nnd friends in We tfield. 
name. Work 1s started at once . , . . LAUNDERING to find the cause of the failure _Catr1e Jordan. 12 v1 Jted school 
Captain, coach, .and players work \\ edn�sdny . M isa . Jordan will 
together to rectify the mi�take. 
teach m Decatur agam next year. 
Remember that Watch such a team. You can A set of �ew Pinctical Reference CLEANING 
P�ING "Littell's" 1·8 the bank on them. They are sure to b
ook will increase a young tesch-
win at last. 1 er' chance for su ce two bun-
·place for your 
Photographic 
Work 
Amat�ur Finishing 
M!>St forll,mate of all though, ! dred p.er cent. e Cooper d: B_uils. 
are the associates of the good I Horry \\'
illson. a forrner tudent Work called for OD Mon­
loser. He is a goodfellow. ,Every- of thi school left unday afternoon day, delivered on Thurs· 
one likes to be around him. No l for Iowa where he expect to work day. All work guaranteed 
one shuns the good.loser. There until fall "'hen he will re ume his S •ts ssed 35 
will be no story of bard luck, work at the Normal school. · Ul
 P�� c 
blame of the ��er fellow, or tale 1 · Thomas ThomP90n, "' member Cleaned and Pressed $1.50. 
of the general calamity
_
howler." l of the 1914 graduating 01888, was a 
Indeed anothen1tory will be the \lil!itor at chapel Wednesday. Mr. 
one told by the graceful loeer, one 
I Thomson ,hae been principal of the of self blame, and-commendation Gaye high school for the past two L l of his 8880Ciates. We have con- years. ittelJ Studio · fidence in such a person. I :lli88C 8 - Co • F. . • s em1ce nine, , ther Terre Haute Indiana 
611 1-l hcksoa A venue. Let us not raise our voices 1 Han n. (;race Thoma.ron and 
Bunter Laudering 
ud Dyeing Co. 
Pi.-e ,.. 
I 
against the � ball umpire. Let Me. rs. Herman Cooper , John HARllIS & HARRIS 
CHAllLESTO • •  IU.. Ull -�t make it �npleaaant for Hawkin and Em st Bail enjoyed Student Apnta vi81ting teams by Jeers or laugh- an outil)g aL Oli�er Rock eut of Phone 560 1101 Sixth t : ter. But let U8 strive together town Tuesday. ············••••111111111• 
• 
(§31 
laad)o \\' IJ1tlock •1>en1 the fourth 
at Ride �·•nn 
WHITE WAISTS 
1.00 
SATURDAY )h • linnie E1herl) pt'nt 1-un· 
..., \lay l\'llh �l1tt1uon fr1t-ncb. 
You may 
window 
them in our 
oday. 
lrrnt- �idu I m "8.J' a �okurni 
vi itor the tir I ol the week. 
•:dgar llam vi itt'd lrientl• in 
\lat10 11 )fund•) afterno n. 
\.Vide Collars and the new I ll) ron )Lorkle enin>•�I 1he "''."' 
Picnic 
Plate 
Cups 
aucer 
Napkins 
Table Cloths 
Spoon 
Knives 
Broilers 
Fork 
r 
W. E. Hill & Son 
frill effect . . Rt lllaltooll Tue la) 11ll•mo<m. 
(').oud• Fnx 'I� pent 1-unduv OOOCODDOOODOOQDDOOODCCDDDDDC>ODDCODOOCOCOOCOOOOCCOOOOO1 S dozen to ell atur­
day at 1.00. 
Values to 1.75. 
. MORE & MITCHELL 
DRY GOODS CO. 
LINDY'S 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE 
Pine pple , two for 
Oranges, per pe k 
Orang , per dozen 
&nan per dozen 
Fin line of Cake and 
Cooki . 
BUSINESS 
URY 
'l 
A ITUY &4RBER HOP 
Fi Clul Hair ultin 
Buem.ent � Bank 
BALDY'S PLACE 
R. E. DoDDI. PIOP. 
orth Side Square 
CHA , • • • ILLI 018 
Da. W1J.UA11 B. TY11. 
DENTIST 
Over llld N.aioeal Bank. 
T. FULTO 
l>BNTI 
State BUik Bids. 
wi1h home folks m )lartm••illr 
ll•lhie l'ear Al ol Allerton vi01· 
tf'(I with honw folk� over �und y 
C"ome 111 and !'t' our epeciatl off r 
lo •ummrr teachers-The Piclur 
�hop. 
)(ary Fye, a •tud1•nt of the sum· 
mer achoo! here. visited relati""" 
COME HERE .. 11h that,.umnwr 
thirst and haw it dehghtlully, corn· 
l'_letel) 4uenrhed .. ith our c-1. 
Delicious Ice Cream Soda 
\\' • u..., the finest vorilli Fruil 
:-'yru1>1. llnt..l a quality ice c 
that IP UllflX<"f'llf'CI in Cft-Rm 
en!'e. You'll llnrl herP • dis 
who koo¥it1 'Ju�t how '' 
in �111uoo11 over 1he Fourth. THE CHlRLESTON Aan );tark•>· 01 Mattoou. h"" -����������-�C�ON�F� E�C�T�l� O�N�E�R�Y�C� O�.� bffn lo ('d lo drop hn S<'hool du-
tiee !ln acl'ount nl poor hralth. 
Marie Burn11ardner, Evelyn Zim· 
erly, (;('(lrge Cord. and Jayton 1 
Burk motoreJ lo Terr Haute Tu••· 
day. 
"-.:la• 
ti •n in , • " Yt•rk. Al r Mr. Tay­
lnr' talk '.\Ir. Koch lavof'f'd th 
ud n ith th 
the &itMr. 
Joon &ltin1, a I •rm r tud nl 
and foot b II play r. " called lo 
mll(iria, K n to Join th rift 
club of that platt. All rifle clube 
""'oub,.cl I tM rail of tti. I' • •  
<loftflHDflnl Thfl Eraporia lub 
Conklin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
chool Supplies 
porting Good 
Phone 404 608 6th St 
CLEANING AND 
PRESSING 
Work ca1l8'I for and delivered 
1-2 block aouth of State Bank 
firSt Class 
J. D. WHITE Shoe Repairing 
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE All Work Guaranteed 
w t id sq�re FRED llA 11IERSTDK 
TRY OUR COOLERS 
A cordial invitation i extended to all 
students to vi it The Candy Shop 
You will be served with only 
the best in fountain drinks, 
fancy creams and ice . 
High grade line of both bulk and 
package candies-Bunte Bros., Dill­
ing's, Beichs' & Delcara. Al ays fresh 
You will find everything clean 
and sanitary. 
GRO E E 
to 18 fqr the Mukan 
WtthiD .... da ·---------------------.. 
fiOOOO�O�l)<lOO<lOO<l:>4-000l:x>C)CQ)(IOOOOXXXX<llC<llC<l-ICC-ICC- <lOO<lC>ClC>S!O REX THEATER11 / FRIDAY • r."ah Tot!rl ,i,11ed in )l.11t••m 1 
··incorrigible Oukane" Para-1 T111·�day "''t'ning. 
mount production featuring John Elli .. flean• 1.-ft Thur,d11y fur her Barrymore. 
. pecial violin muoic. li'111w in Eld11r;nl11 . 
SATURDAY 
\·irJ,!ini:l :-O:pt-1wer '1.-, is vil"iLint-t 
\\ith �('\'01 L:1\\n·,1wt·. 
"Elusive Isabel" Blue Bird play 
::itar Florence Lawrence. Fr:111<'i:o- t :rant ,·j�ited chapel \\",•d1w�tl:1y 111nmini.:. pecial violin mu ic. 
MONDAY 
F;1y �lt·�n d:--itt·d o\'l'r �und:t) 
"i1t1 )lall111111 fri1·nd!-. 
Sp cial feature to be announced 
later. 
\\'.iltn B1gln. 11( :O:it-f.!t•I. 
in t 'harh·Hoi1 Ttk�day. 
TUESDAY J!, rni1·1• )lill,·r lt·ft :iaturriay fut 1 
"The High .Road... Star Valli lt .. r !tum« it• < iranit•• t 'ity. 
Valli. Mrs. Fiske's great stage .ltilia Fidds ot><·nt the Fu'urth nf success. 
.,.,.._ n. .Juh with .\latrnon n•lati\·1·�. ""Y'NESDAY I . _;1111a .\lill.-r oJltlll )lunda:; and' 
Marv Pickford in "Esmeralda" ITueHI:"· with Imme folk; at .lrcola . 
THURSDAY 1 )falt�I l ii !lmun spe11t tlw 1 
"Sudden Riches" with Robert I F'our1h with r ... parelllH llt'ar Lerna. I 
\Varwick. / Earl Yuung:. whu lin·� in Pu1l1---...,...--------- ; nia('. Ill., \\:IS at hum(' f11r tht" 
Fourth. 
•• 
::--
Jol'.'t>phi11e. )farion. :md l\:atlH'r· 
ine )it-Cartl1\' �pnil TuVi:ida\' at II Hin·n·i;w l�t�k li�hi11l!. I . 
.\he )Jartin n•1ur1wd \\\·d11r!'ld:iy I 
11 frn111 a \"iJo:iL \\ ith n•lntin·:-: and I 
frit•nrl� Ill .la:;.pt'f"('OUJity. 
QOOOO:x>C:x>C:x>CXx>OC>OCIOCIOCIOCOOOOOOOOOOOCCOCCC'1".'·-::-;: .;.::,;:,:.c:-·· 
Hot Weather Suits 
f .1brie6: 
ilk 
Aerpore 
Jlee1pro £ 
Tropi1·;:1l T.,.·i!t 
��1:1·1��.��b � 
We are showing 
a complete line 
of "Palm Beach" 
"Air-o-Weave" 
and "No-Wate" 
Suits-these are 
the correct Styles 
for mid-summer 
garments and are 
the limitfor com­
fort. 
9.00 and Up 
You'Ilalwayslook STRAW HATS 'well and ferl comfort-
able no matter how 
wa!ill it is if you wear 
a "No-wate" Snit. 
See our line of 
Straws. They 
are complete.· 
Sennits. Braids, Leghorns, Panamas aQd 
Bankoks. All Straw Hats reduced one 
fourth to one third, except> Panamas. 
Quality Best Pdces Reasonable 
Winter· -Clo. Co. 
�ophia (;rant. '1-1. lia!!' as�u111ed' 
her ntw-1.lutit·� a!'I a��i�tant I.ihrar­
iau :H the puhliC l.ihrary. 1 
I Stanley tilo!ll!n, :1 member of\ 
I 1 h� 19 J .; �tach:ta 1 i l\g d 11•s visited l OOOOOOOOOOOOCJOO:x>Cl)l)l)l):x>CXXX>C>OC>OCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCOOOOOO 
I l ·hapel Thursllny morning. i\ora :-'tew:trl. a member of this , year's JjT:ulu111in� "'"&!- was ll visi-
Ever Eat? Students tor at the ·d1oc•I Thul'8day morning. , I )(r. Ye>tell. head of tl1e \!_epurt-ment of botany. spt'nt �undny, j 
Have· us rln your OJ>tic•I j Monday nnd Tue day with Chicago 1 
wurk and you will find it must I friends. 
· 
J 8utisfnetory. Josephine Byer . '18, was enter· 
I 
t.nin<:<I by Josephine . Phillips, 'IX. , 
Cottin• gham & Linder at her horn near . ullivan last 1Tue day. · 
. We�t Side Square. · . W. )Jiddleton:· a Coles county l llCIOCOOIOOOO:x>CC>O:x>C:x>C>OC>OCIOC'5 I teacher. registered this morning for 
Majestic, Theater 
the remaini1�g four weeks of the 1 
summer ses�1on. 
Je e C:rable, a teucher in the 
't<iatinee Every Day Dudley :boot for the 'coming 
FRIDAY J ye�r. reCumed yest rdny from u vis- ! 
Triangle Classy Plays it with relatives near Grand,1ew. 
John Emerson in "The Flying I Ed Hood, of Arcoh1, ''isited 
· Torpedo" 5 part;9. friend here Tuesdny. Ed· wa n 
• Hank Mann m "The Village 1 
Blacksmith" 2 parts. 1 memb .' of 1\1 t yeur'• foot hull . 
SATURDAY team till be was compelled to leave 
school on •ccount r hi eyes. 
Lunch counter 
service 
20 cent club 
Breakfast 
Music with you� 
meals. 
Fred Strodebeck 
East Side Square 
Look at our 
New Slippers 
=· 
Mitchell Bros. 
South Side of Square 
has. C'hapiin in ''The Fire-
man" 2 parts. Mi s �lorse and her class of pu- ����=-=�=����������=������� 
Also ·'The Window of Dreams" pile in rural schools methods took I �IOCIQOIOOOOOOOOC>OC>Ol>Oll>Ol>OCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCIOCllOCllOClOOOOOOOOOOl:li 
a parts. · •and outing trip Wedne day noon 
MONDAY I and �pread their lunch�s on the' 
Triangle Classy Plays 1 lnwn near the -ormal chool llike.1 "The Moral Fabric" 5 parts. Homer Gordon w nt to cbenoa. Also "A Love Riot" 2 parts. 
llJESDAY Ill., l118L week. �Ir. 1onlon ie working for the Wear Ever Alumi· 
The first of the series of num o. thi ummer. He will "GLORIA'' ROMANCE" with . , . . 
Mis Billie Burke. 5 reel program enter Columbrn l mvers1ty next 
WEDNESDAY • tat!. 
William Fox presents Nance I Byron �larkle wa in Dee tur 
O'Neil in ''The Witch" 5 parts. Tue.day where be played ball with 
11RJISDAY Bement Rgainst Deeatur. rt i likely that "Rlim" will ign up 
Edison presents Viola Dana in "it11 the Monti• ello team for 8 
''The Innocence of Ruth" 5 part& month'• trip in Aug11"1. 
$1.00 -$1.00 
Big Dollar Days 
Bargains .Friday and Saturday 
Parker 
$1.00 
Dry Goods co·. 
$1.00 
